SUMMER IS COMING SOON!!

Are you ready for summer? June 21 is the official day.
Covid is finally letting up a bit and most folks are vaccinated. We
stayed busy through all the Covid. Amazingly. Business is great!
If you’re going out on the road for awhile… be careful and have
fun. We can handle your “to do list” while you’re gone. Then
you come back home to a new house or a new space re-painted,
redecorated re-built, or remodeled. We do it all the time!
Customers in northeast Texas have been entrusting me with their
homes for over 35 years. With you there or with you gone…
Don’t worry! We have a track record for helping our customers
while they’re away at work or off playing around! Bath remodels,
kitchen remodels or whole home renovations. Or just some
repairs. We do it all. Give us a call to schedule.
MAINTENANCE REMINDERS:
*We can check your sprinkler heads and system for LEAKS and
make the necessary repairs. Water is too valuable to waste.

*Remember summer is the time to keep your FOUNDATION
watered with soaker hoses. A sprinkler system will NOT keep a
foundation adequately watered. If the soil is cracking, or there’s a
GAP at the foundation it’s already too late. Put a timer control
on your outside hose bib (faucet) for those soaker hoses.
*We can get your house re-painted inside or out. Nothing like a
fresh coat of paint before that big party later on!
*Have a professional perform a maintenance check and cleaning
of your air conditioning system. Having a maintenance plan is
smart with a reliable company so you’re not caught off guard if
something breaks. AC condenser replacements are expensive.
**PLEASE CALL ME AT 214-325-3046 or at
williamsrenovationdfw.com

☺ HAVE A GREAT SUMMER EVERYBODY! ☺
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